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Carrying Ordi; Ar DA in rKi

l rlANY women are better savers of , money than
; cien. '; It Is often i piece of wisdom for the bread

winner to wit the household financia! affairs into '

tibd Declare Diaz AdaiinifttrationBat . Men Trcaty,..WHh ?aoadr By Jorth 'STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
h - Host' oBejore Mexico Hasnanoe - Against It in "

U J Utheliiandiof his wLFe. A' regular; aUowWice? fo
. 4. New. Orleans,' March 24 "PresidentoueVpinzxpenses shouid beinanased so wiseiytthat ; WaffwiaKSMeiOiaamost etep down and out- before

f Tac&ma, WtalvTiiarch 21No ttjor
wiU tb':rltVj.M,0vl'jNM'. with
nre," b heard la Teom. Mayor Faw-cSl-

ordinance, wbipb raakei treating
peace ean come to Meaico." -

This Is ttha declaration of Captain

a v." l' Annual Meeting, ";""

.Norfolk, Uaroh opposed,
to the reciprocal trade agmementi wlih
Canada as inimical to, their biisineaa,
membera of the. North Carolina Ptna
Associai ton, in their annual meeting
yesterday in the Monticello' Hotel, gave
voica to. strenuous protest against its
iftoptioii They declared tnat . it would
hurt their trade to jbo placed oh an rqual
footing-- with Canadian manufacturers

something couia Dewvea every weear cne; ainor
diatopay fora
There is no makuig change, n& chance for a mistake. .

.
k.

'unlawfulwa accented; bjr th6 people Sherborne y. Hopkins, of Washington,
attorney fpr the Madero insurrection
ists, who ft from New Odean for

y.:jx.4r,! Gustemalaj, City for a consultation with i

of a man is often judged by the barikirig: relations

which he maintains. Ittou t,
wisfc j(o thsh jour

credit and commercial stWmg uoonanabsolutely firm

basis, we invite you to idtifyytfith fliis strong

bank, which is widely kirown for its conservatism as

well as its unexcelled facilities.

We invite your account whether it be laree or small.

by Vote in Um propoijkm "of 7 to 4-;u- t

the new totera tBei Women, wh
it waa txpecttfd wbold'wjlhe victor
for the ordinanceif It gottftrqugh, did
Ue expected' jd Td gainst iff by
a aitioiyr4o6tagf a one
precinct; where thef,Yoie;'Bjood 61 46t
and 114 'against, 55 women 'had regie

rresiaent vaorera on matters concern-
ing that government.peposits Subject to Check Cor-

dially Invited.
Captain-Hopkin- s emphatically deniedand that they could not compete with

their brethren asrosaihe line unless the reportwhich he said emanated from
Mexican fiHcial circles in Washington,

teredand all voted. It is known that that American interests are financing
tne Mexican revolution. I

protected by a tariff WalL Soveral talks
were', made and each v speaker t found
something in the bill to object it. : .
' "Just twa interests are behind the
proposed. reciprocity bill," taid Mr.
Brunson, manager of the National Lum-

ber Manufacturers' Association. '.who

'The Madero family alone is furnishBERNNEW WM DUNN
PR EST.

CD.BRADHAM' VICE Pff ST: ,;.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERing the money for the .revolution," he
said. ' "Hundreds of thousands have'

at least forty men in thia precinct voted
for the ordinance, ao at least 45 women
must have voted agahtst it, ' ,

A similar eonditioa.prevailed in other
precincts where, the. women, did much
voting. "'There is no doubt that it Was

the men and not the women who sound-

ed the death knell of treating in Taco-m-a.

' '

been expended Gustavo Madero and hisBANKING & was called to the floor; "and thfiy are brother, Jfransisco "I. Madero, already,
and theyA stand ready to impoverishthe "Jim Hill" line of railroads and the

newspapers of, the cbuntiyif Jbjij Hill themselves to bnng about the fall of the
Diaz ring in Mexico. They were wise
enought to transfer their immense for

wants the bill passed for his own per-
sonal gain and the newspapers are af-

ter free wood pulp, which meanr a tre
mepdoua saving to them. ... JUST RECEIVEDtune to foreign corporations before Uiey

embarked in the4 revolution.The Successful Career.
mUim"This reciprocity," he went on, "is a "There is no question of the disruprof a young man or woman dependsTOWN'S LARGESTYOUR l r.i":tion of the Mexican govermaaent. Diazfoundling, and its father is greed.

Taft is th mid-wif- e, who is fondly nur The Best Blupon properly investing surplus earn-

ings while possible to so do. Procrasti leaching.has no power and his boasted army
could hardly cope with central Ameri
can force.

sing the infant, The newspapers , younation baa caused the loss of. millions, A Good Lonsdale .(rhjjricwill not'ee have already eased up onwhile money idly spent in youth creates
want i Old age. -

- 10c.
: 10c.

- 1 2lc.
VALUE

AND BEST Counting all his forces, he has nottheir attacks on the President, and thta
is the chief reason why- he wants re White Checked WaistinLThere's a way out of all this.- - A few 16,000"men that he can depend upon, es -
ciprocity so badly. 'dollars invested monthly in the NEW The army is honeycombed with sedition

"This trade agreement, if it goes THIS IS FAR BELOW THEIR REALand there is nosuch thing as a volunteerBERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIA-TIO-

(est. 1883 and one of the best through, may not affect the manufac force upon which he can call. He doesAPPAREL Tturera of Bhort leaf pine so much, butconducted associations in the country) is

the desideratum. .'

not dare place arms in the hands of the
common people, because be knows how

'V.your brotherss on the Pacific coast are uobdBarringt Co.
LADIES

AND DRY
ongoing to.be up against it, You owe itWill you grasp the opportunity that hostile they are to him and his ministry.

Lorto your brother out there to do all in They d hot like Limantour any moreies before you. or sleep on while othersGOODS STORE your pow'er to fight the bill" than Diaz, and it WiU he impossible formake good? The April Series now on
sale by the undersigned.-fo- r further The speaker said that the agreement te Minister of Finance to try to bring

was thrown together in a hurry byparticulars, call, address or phone. - aboot pdace."
those who drew it up for the UnitedW. G. BOYP, Agent
States, while Canada had had expertsElks Building Telephone Office 40Qtes p to call and inspect their Nevi Notice to Box Renters.working on it for a long time. It wasHome 21$

A COMptBhrETLrNErOFmoney in the pockets of the Canadian
manufacturers, he declared, and meant Bill (form 1538) is placed in your boxStrange Freaks and Otber Things About
the reduction of priceaon lumber in the

Bellalr. Unt?d States.
to tell you that your box rent is due on
the last day of the quarter, and to show
you the amount of rent to be paid onor

II EGRAPffS AND RECORDS

"... ""I '

"The Canadian manufacturers do not
favor the agreement," said-th- e speak before the last day of the quarter. YouBellair, March 23 --The old Prophi t
er, "l hat is, 1 mean the old, conservahaiah nowhere predicted, the, special Cwill therefore bring your bill (form

1638) and have it receipted when you SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTtive manufacturers,. They want a tarifffriendship of the hen and dog, but in
our midst there seems to have been wall and do not want to , have to fight call to pay your rent. It is not a mat

for business with the American manu ter of discretion with me aa to closing

Spring Stock and learn what is niiwest and

best to wear this Spring and Summer. , ,

We take particular pleasure here in

showing the new goods to early look-

ers, For we realize that the person who
takes the pains to investigate the' new
styles early is the very person whose

SOME OF THEIF INTERESTEDthat friendship manifested.
facturers.

CALL AND HEAR
LATEST! RECORDS;SomaJtttle pups were deposited where your box if the rent is not paid, but

the government demands that 1 sha'lThe speaker said that President Taftbroody hen was setting, apd she at
himself, even after the bill was framed close them. . .once brgjka. hovering them as, if they
did not know what it contained and that J. S. BASNIGHT, P. M.were little chiefs; of cquroe.. the pups
on one occasion he showed his Ignorancesoon gava mother hen a bard time to
of its provisions, by declaring k certain

WlLLIA$iT,'tt!XL
' y" "THE SPORTING GOODS MAN"

Phone 253 .... T ST middle. Street.

Keep them hovered, but she seemed to Coat Makes Wild Dash Down the StreetcUuse was In the bill that upon investido her beat, and for some" days succeed?

III

(
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gation was not there st all.d in keeping the little caqfnea warm
A large'goat which waa hitched to aTaking a view opposite (o that of theand comfortable.

diminutive rosd cart driven by a coloredlumber manufacturers was, CongnThe most unmotberty we have khown
i i4iman John H. Small who madeianad- -among animals excepting the genus ho

boy ceased considerable' merriment op
South front street yesterday afternoon.
The animal waatyldently having a case

dreaf before the association last night;mo, also has traaspird In our vmidut.
He said that tha reciprocloy-- bUL if pasThe vothar of two Uftibd-ba- s poaitively

and persistently refused so recogniss Qf the blues and did not feel like-bein- gsed, would not hurt American .mana
driven The rittlo negro who was "holdfscturersat,all; Abatfre trade on lumone of them aa her own offsprings.

ber row existed with .other eoqntrlaa.Esau, tha' Hated latnt U hardly at: ing . the reioa became exasperated at
"BillVr. conduct and ; endeavored toaod ibat tha, passage of the greefwntlowed by RacMd- - to' approach btr on
move kirn by eatchlnghold of his horoe.would not be felt byheaaaoclattoo.natural raotherhood; fchlla aoob revels

in tno tenaer car once unnatural mo

trade we want to get, and so you will

find us especially anxious just now to

put before your eyes, if you will come,
the goods that will please you. Styles

fiand Patterns so charming and values

so unmistakably out of c the ,oJiiferyi
that later on when you are Teay ito
buy, you will remember the Vgo6y

Quick ks eflaah the goat got into action
and ikyed against his tormentor's stomp
ach whf,full.,force, JDuriog, the time

ther.. Eaa has teamed to purns the WILLIAMS'-JUDNE- PILLS .

OotUa howeyea. and by drinking -- thirty ,.tlav yon neglected your Kidneys that tje much bewildered boy was ; re
gaining his feet the goat end vehicle

jf vi ouncsaorow miuiifacrj ay is Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble witA yon kidabout aa large a nu. usurping brothej both, disappeared down the street In a
nays and bladder? Have you peine cloodof dustJ " - 1

The attention of the TJewj Bern public ited to the

fact that the next; series o tWflEW' BERN BUILDING &

' rL0AN, ASSOCIATION oopeos April 1st. anj thaf no bettor

'of safer investment IsJ 9(1(1 (oX;theHfvjrahj9 .consider- -

ation. The stock of this popular investment is sow on sale

through the agency of the dribeVl WhWHI' teased
Pio explain ib merits' ano,inCthod Of .'OpOtitiott ' (o anyone

This hateful mother ewe retnlnd ma loins,' side,' back, groins, and, bladder?
Have yoc a flabby appearance of theof m of aew mnth tgfi, whera a

girl law fit to leava ttt patoroal' roof face, especially under the eyest Too fre i If our neighbors chickens
like iVouf.vegetables you bet

with a goonf ,manjf jer choice without quant a desire to paaenriaeT.U so, Wl- -

tno.eonaeu oi. iner parenia. w mm, Bams 'Kk)nyPiUs wiU cure yoo--at

things you have seen at this7 itareahd datJ.ioqu'redTA hf. isdbeen . backv Druggist, PrieeCOfeiWilUaiMVMr
, 'V.

ter se6 theJ.S. Basuight Hcjw.

Co. . and purchase' ft pitti- -Co.; propsi. qeveland, i , j.y '
rrUrtad; i.;Wpoibe ijiod bar lajk on

come in here to burgn verect fence to cnan- -ma ana len, i.dia.oouieMre nor cipeci
her totonfc-'-- Z'l 'A: ge te' rangifor. their' appe-tite- i,

"Phone99. 67 S. Fronljtow wiaauirkiaoa anraaionaoiis icn

Ti'f'W.' 'Wft-WZJI-
m

258.ao.vxprtsaioa eitml to ! who,.moiu tiki Buiimng, ,u v:. tJ. M. MITCHELLS CO, WAfcfi CP JHR DEAD CLOCK.torgtva to b forglvrn.-- . ; .

The food people of Nw bare looked.Tbafarmtts aro-loitin- with faith:
61 POLLOCK ST.'':FW 'f.vt&HONEli88 forward With' great eagameM, for

j .
long time, when a clock should edors

and work a combined, wbsra tly bivs
lost or" a 'law ars;. to task a filJ
tbwytar. In aoma casa batter repa

1 i mnm H.-t-m 1 -
the top of our handsome Federal ba Id) 'ty .ft . 9

ratko Is being. roil, and aipcaliy for
the com crop., . The , boys of tnls sod

ing. Congfeisman Thomas had wirksd
harden Sfann and out e( season, for so
appropriation for it sad then arin tor
more epprbpriaUon. .

' u
other atataa ara baiting torn of th'lf
fathers raising corn, and It is stlmuls

...1-
- lr ' 'J --UJ.'V'At a reat xpse a tor u builtting aoma farmers to ronowad ffori

' " .'

RQSMtft&Mi in the prodcictton of thta Very Import tnd a cl ws placad 1 IT Such a
clock ai hkd nv)r been sh la this ssc

' '',
ant crop jo our ftsat totn K'tinn. .

W bopa to so our clttsns arouordVVvAAAVWVAAVvV before, ooe that any 'city rr,il,t
prwidof. Tlie liehta on ibe dial were
vry lirlllisnt, could "be sen far ml'os.

on th sutJ'Cl of the Firm LI fa School
. i .1.1 m our county, r ; ,

fcat tbfj Went otit a l cr,l4 sgo
I '4 A. .Wei Known" Jud-j- Hands

Tlx ! Ol
v -

' . ''
',i-'-

"''

v' '
'

, '

hn the cluck died. Tb defonl lime
kepr in tho tiwr is nowa'xmtti
mah um to the towa s a brlieo Vi'ei-erbut- y

wlrl wool I L n .j tip l" "r.
1 Doirn ad. Opinion.

! 1 U l j I '

Tha J"oiiin4 Compcny- -
U r -

Tlie q' i, n si ii ,
fvif aili)ir.j Lj. c'o'
!"!T le it t' cjh"

- Dif fcirs: From Id u t hrina'l' l to rha'.-- nf I I ,,;D0 YOUiKNOVr T I 1 llr.
If I..4:

1 bcf UV! I eve Is to
I-

- r.y fwrr.tsrrh and , . -
J i(We tan Sell pirai liimtr more ad- -

a ':It i
( I t I t it 'it:' U

f ill
! i i

ft" r"
' f.r t I (4v V7c h;ivc

; t

I (-

isnt2ou!y tl.nri c'tur, mnT
, I ix-- i e leVt it f 1 tn' t! n

Stump err I dj sM il.e hrt.',, ,1 g

Selves, SM'.rg rnotipy H U !e ;
aiv! tl't, fi'.i.:,j Id t'i ;,

end enoU.pr, t ! t

time fr.nlil'-;- ; .,rm V i ,n .,!.
IV i r.' t ''. ( i ' r

iu t received a beautiful line of. Boys: Clothing'

1 S!iiit;,,i I;Un,Shoc3jchvSu:pc:uIcr3;Ncck- -

t: :' vc;'!r nr :v:y vr.'h v find cave' .10 pcrct.
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